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ASSOC IATION OF SCHOOL COM-
MISSIONERS,

The Maryland State Ass-'emlion of
S< hi>u) CoHunissinners held its annual ses-
sion in the city of Baltimore, on the sth

insf. Dr C. C. Cox was*eliocn President.
Among other proceeding* the follow

ing preamble and resolutions were unani-

nioii?tf adopted :

M’/omo*, bv the action of tin* late Con-
stitutional Convention the existing school
t stem of Maryland will expire with the

( he of the next session ofthe Legislature;
:j(l whereas the members of this associa-
tion, without pretending to dictate to that
\ egislaturc, deem if due to the people of
’ larvlnnd, to the members of the Senate

i s n I Moure of Delegates elect, and to them-
solves, to subedit the results of their ex-

j.erii-nee in the practical administration of
the system : therefore.

It'uixd, That in the judgment of this j
association, baaed upon actual observation
in the, discharge of official duty, and. as ‘
we believe, fully sustained by the statis- j
tical reports now in the office ofthe State j
Hoard, the existing system of free public •
schools in Maryland, as administered dur- j
ing the past two years, has greatly eleva- j
tr*d the character and condition of the

schools in many, if not all. of thecounties :
ofthe State, in the increased number and j
improved quality of school buildings, the

efficiency of teachers. the attendance of

p jpils, the dicij bne ofthe schools and
the manifest advancement made by very
many ofthe pupils in their studies. IJk't'vtfrri/, That whatever may be created ,

take it* place,--the present system should j
V by legislative enactment continued in

force until the end of the current school ;
-rar, to avoid the confusion and loss that ¦
must necessarily fellow the sudden arrest j
of its functions by the adjournment of the ,
Legislature before official action can be
had vinb r any other system that miy he

provided for.
lifmln-il. That without assuming to'

claim that the system is perfect in all its j
varts but freely* admitting that our own j

x i„ l ienee has shown that changes in some i
nf'i details are desirable, the judgment ;
ofthe assoelatl .e is that its leading fea- |
tiir,. ought to 1 e preserved, and that the !
fdl.oving geteTal proviions are essential j
(o anv efficient uniform system which may ,
b • er *ated. to wit ;

1 \ Stafte Hoard of Education.
o \ State superintendent, and county j

riuteiv’.ents, by whatever name called j
r , s: - s , ntiul to an effective supervision of,

the work, and to the collection and con- I
rent ration of important educational stalls- j
lies tm- public information. 1

A uniform State tax. to be applied ,
to the support of the sysl. m, and to dis- j
tribute it among the b\eal counties and |
the city of Baltimore, so to, to secure, with
propel'’local taxation, to the children of,

ail seel ions," ample educational privileges. I
¦I The Stale Normal School and teach-

ers' institutes to be under the direction of
the professors of the Normal School, as

the best mode of elevating the standanl of
the prole-sion, and the most efficient means '
of sire. King the schools with competent

and thoroughly qualified teachers, citizens
of our own Stale.

5. A uniform system of t< xt-books for
the Si \ era! counties, exclusive ot the eif_\
of tialiimore, as necessary to the efficient

working of a uniform system ot teaching,
and as promotivc ot economy, official ami
parental.

ti, A board of school commissioners for
each county.

7, A county ,w,

o i as a iiieinfer of tin* board r.r q//fe7>, to

be appointed bv the State board ofeducation
The resolutions led to a lengthy and

animated debate, participated inbyauum-
ber of members. Muring the debate, Mr

MeJilfou remarked that the only way to

popularize the school system was to put
good and competent teachers into every
school in the State, and to pay them pro- '
jer salacicv In closing the debate, and 1
just pu vvoiM to the question on the resol- j
utioiis being taken , Mr. \ an Hokkcli*w-

ked permission to make a few remarks
The Moetor commenced by saying that

while the statements made to the associa-

fl-Mi record educational progress and a

growing popularity of the school system.
\-t we find that system condemned and

and abolished by the late Gsnstitutional
t.’onvention. For this"(here is some rea-

son which the members ought to endeavor
Vi ascenkaxi Somehow the system is un-

popular. It has not touched the chord
popular feeling, and responded as has

been hoped. \\ hat is it ! Would, gen-
tleman, (said Mr. V H. ) that I could tell,

aot for uiv own sake, but tor the good ot

fhe children, as it is for them that we la-
id! lie stated that the present school
system is strictly a Maryland and not an

imported system. It was tried separate-
ly for six years in Raltnnore and Cecil
counties. In the form that it grew up

Jnd prmed efficient in those counties the
system 'vus extended by the aet ot IStl.i
over the St:Ue, with the addition ot a su-

pervision which lias increased the-value ot

school woik and the number of pupils—•
lie did not approv of a State heard ofed-
ncatiou as now constituted It partook
too much of a political complexion. The
State board ought to consist of gentlemen
selected for their intelligence and entirely
separated fr mi political offices Pnomi- I
non l State officers have no time for the - dr- ¦
tail of school work, The administration
of solunds ought to be brought nearer to •
tiic people, and they should be made res-
ponsible for their erudition. This could j
unlv be done by au election of school ofti- I
•.v is at. a special s>;ii*-vl election and then
t tv: tp-oylc wmld. he rjq>*msihh*. lie was

willing to trust the people on this subject ,
s > dear ami near to their interests. It
p .rents cannot V trusted, who can ? The¦ peaker felt i mtidmit that the General
Assembly would me-*!, tnilT the wants ot

the people. The only matter about wlucth
he had any great anxiety was the mode of
distributing the State school tax. lie
,bl not change the present mode, be-
lieving that the strong ought to help the
•v. ak. and that all thu children of the
State ought, as a Stale policy, as well
js duty, have equal privileges for men-
tal culture. He coueluded by say-
ing that* the true way to popularize
selu'o’s. is to make them efficient through
gofsk teachers 11c tendered Ris thunks
to the wmmissioners, and specially to the

presidents, who had shown him so much
liminess duirng his official visits, and
whose zeal and courtesy lie would always
f Uasc.Qtly rcmuuiber
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Pi pt.tc Roads Again.—As the im-

, prominent of public roads is exciting a

widespread attention in our >tate at this

time, fend ks no county*, perhaps, in Ma-
; rvland is worse off in the matter of good

! roads than our own, we shall make no ;

’ apology for adverting to this subject again.

In the first place, we should lx* pleased

¦ to have the subject discussed in our cul- .
umu's bv any one who has practical sug-

| geations to offer. It is only by discus- ,
j sions of this kind or by discu-s o;.f in

i county meetings that public attention can j
lx* aroused and concentrated for action in

i this matter. In some of the counties,

meetings have already been determined on,

i and almost every where the press is active j
i in urging ajehange in the present disgrace-

ful road system of the State. Gertain-

| ly, no harm can come of this agitation.
! It will lx* something to discover the cheap-

est method of making the best roads. —

i When this shad have been accomplished, i
I 4* 1

the battle will have been half won. M j
the necessary amount of funds to regen-

orate our roads cannot be obtained at j
* once, it will bo realized in time. Above t

all, a Wginning will have been made,— ¦i*. . J
| The first step in many enterprises is the i
i most difficult to make of all, and we can- |
i not doubt when the cheapest method ofmak- j

ing the best roads lias once lieen discover- [
ed, that the money will be soon t hand j
to carry the method into effect. M c vote j

i for a county meeting to debate the sub- ;
! jeet, and in the meanwhile, we offer our |
; columns to these who may be disposed to j
1 discuss it in print.

Political Stagn ation'. —Since the set- ;

tlenient of the iinpoaehment rmhro'jho, the

! political market has been overtaken with

: a very palpable stagnation. Beyond the

i attempt of Senator Drake, of Missouri, to

i obtain a vote censuring President Jobn-

' son for his reconstruction offences, noth-

i ing has intervened within the last ten

days to occasion ev- n a ripple oh the po-

| litieal surface. Congress now Is about as j
j quiet as a country church yard, and si- :

i lence is the order of the day. Is tins the j
1 calm that precedes the storm 5N ilson i

J has deelanal that not a tittle of radical |
I demands will be abated. It is true, the

impeachment bubble has collapsed, the j
censure affair has come to griet and the |
business of guaranteeing republican forms (
of government to recusant Slates like Ma- j
ryland is paving a very small dividend at i
j present. It does not follow, however, !
j from all this that radicalism has lost heart ,

| entirely or abandoned any thing material ;
| of.itssinister aims. Wo predict that the j
j present* stagnation xx 1 11 not long survive i
j the Christmas holidays and that January (
will not have escaped before Hie conn-try j

| will have been startled by some mou - j
v>H’nt as revohitiouarv as that of the dep-

i

osition and imjicaeliment business of the

present Fall.

\ The Haktholow Cot.t ms. —The utter.- 1
, turn of our readers is specially directed to
i .

j the Hartholow column m our pr sent is-

! sue. All the wants of the farming and

j many of the necessities of household intcr-

-1 est, it '“illb ?oew, can be -t khc
| RHrtliofo# cst\ifrislitnonts—for there arc

two —one at 25 King Street, Alexandria,

and the other at 558, 7th Street, below

Pennsylvania Avohttc, M. ('. Mr. Har-

j tholow has long been established in busi-
ness and has had and has now quite an

j extensive trade with Southern Maryland,
especially with St. Mary's. From what

, we know and what we have heard ot him,

we feel fully authorized to say, that i
fairer er more reliable business man can- i

.not be found in the country. Ot the j
completeness (if hi-* CMtah’fttshinents. the j
reader can form son.c- idea by running hi* [

eve down the Htixiiii'cVow column. In- a*f-

dition to this. Mr. Hnrtholow luts re-

cently established an extensive mauufac- |
tnrin ir Depot, where he has now irr cprr- ;
ation two hone mills, and has nearly com- j

; pleted a third, for bone dust and land plas- ;
ter. IK* i> prepared to make bone flour

j and Itone dust of all grades, and he au-

thorhers us to challenge the world to pro-
duee a purer article.

llki.c the llkmm.kss. VTc would re-

mind those who are well i rovidcd with
lt. . !

thin world’s goods that it is a ( tirisfiart

| obligation always, and particularly in a i
season Lite t<te present, to look imt for the
...

‘

...

j destitute in t>heir n’ighborhood> and min-

ister to their necessities. Manx* there are, i
t

i wc apprehend, in our county wlio arc in
pressing want of food and clothing and j
other necessaries of comfort ad eubsis-
tancc. These should be looked to. The 1
trifle necessary for their relief will ne'er

Ibo missed and maty ‘ call down the bles- ,
vlngs of Heaven upon the giver,

! I ntka in F,\rnkst.—Winter made
its- appearance here iu earnest on Thursday
morning kwe ami (omipiimeiited us w ith a

fall, of snow of u mixuni d<n*tJi for this lafi-
tude. .\t present writing, the indica-

tions-are that another fall is ;vT hand.—
This may All bo very good UK- the vwlieat.
as-also for sleighing p'Hposes, and pos-
sibly for getting iee, but* ffu* ourselves,

from Winter and all its snows and its bit-
ter biting breath, Good -Lord deliver, us!

- '

(Correspondence of the Heaeou.)

Washington Dec. 10th, 1807.

What can have become of the Ilonora- ;
ble Ex-Senator Cres well V I suppose he !
has retired to the shades of private life on t
his earned laurels. Statesmen of|
Mr. Creswell’s stamp have no right to 1
seek the ease of private life in times like |
these, win n their country stands in need j

of their services. The Ex-Senator has !

1 been a shi ing light in Ids day. The :

last time wc heard of this very 7 1st in~ j
•jnished statesman, he va- s'-rvmg his j
country in the small town of Elkton, in

1 tur State, in a quiet way organising “The |
Culored Creswell Literature As?<x iatiou”
fnot one of its members being able to read

i I
>ir write) for the advancement of the high-
;_

° j
;er branches of literature. This is, cer- I
tainly, doing tlie thing in a quiet way—{
for an Ex-Senator. j

Wc have the most lively remembrance I
| of Mr. C. at a little meeting iu Elkton at

the beginning of the late war, at which
he appeared as Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Resolutions. We remember the

tone of these resolutions well. The cx-

( Senator did not spare the Y ankces, nor
! did he utter one of his present day howls ,

1 against the people of the South. So fiery
i were those resolutions and so much of sc-

; cession did they speak that wc wer<jAs-
tonkshed the m xt day to see the ex-S n *or t

i still in the State of Maryland, for wo

[ thought that before another sun would

I gild the spires of Elkton, ho would cer-

| tainlv be far away in tlie land of Dixie,

astride his war-steed, driving the Yan-
kees into the I’otoniac. The beet of the ,

¦ whole series' of resolutions offered by Mr.

Crew well on that memorable day was the ,
one in relation to the Hon. Winter Davis, i
Afu-r several back-handed coinjiliments, j
lie gave the people to understand tuat Mr.

Mavis was a demagogue of the first-water.
The resolution was not read, but the gen-

tleman who spoKe uii the resolutions said,

“We will treat Mr. Mavis as we do the
resolution —turn him down.” Hut the !

best of all the story ts that when Mr. Da- I
vis came to die, Mr. (Tcswell was ap-

pointed by the Senate and House to de-

liver the eulogy to the faithful over the

doad body of the Haltiniore Ctcsar that

all the tears might flow in one common

•stream. A day or two before the grand
oration, a prince of good fellows, now in

I Congress, meeting the Don. Ex-Senator

;in the lobby ofthe Senate, said, “C’res-

! well are you going to deliver the oration

on Davis V” On being answered in the

affi fft'ttAvo, the other said. “Moll, li

1 will send and get those resolutions you of- :
| fered, particularly the one about Davis, !
Iso that you may have them on hand to

1 read during your oration. T 1 lie Sena- j
I tor’s face looked as if he bad junt rival-- \

j lowed fifteen drinks at one tunc and ho j
disappeared midst :> general giggle,

j Mr. CrcswcH's covers on was one of

tiio-e latter-day pohficul miracles that we

I have so often seen in men whose princi-
ples an* generally carried in “ the open

hand and daily offered on change. 1 here

was no gradual going over with the ox- 1
i Senator, but he made one fearful plunge

from the highest pinnacle of secession to .
the lowest depth of Radical demagogue- i
ism. With him, It was an eye to the !
strongest side from the first. YV hat vis- ;
ions of Governorship floated through his j
mind? Perhaps thv* YVhit-e Ifeme* might

haTe bet 1A dimly Seen in fh?-distance while

his (brvcnsh dream la*t<*d. JTut xnan ap-
points and lives but to be disappointed.—-
In almost one short hour all vanished,

like the mist of the morning. At one

blow his Provost Marshals and his whole :
i

host of tyrants, by which he and a J?g- i
ioirlvhandful had ruled the people of Ma-1
rvland, were swept from his gr.asp. ihe \

i dav was over when we were expected totaw-n

and cringe and bless the hand that lashed-j
us. Hut the people of Maryland ifam not;
yot forgotten the loathsome dungeons
where her noblest and most patriotic sons .

were crowded like cattle and made to

starve or eat food pitched on their prison i
floors that a famished dog would have i
turned from. Does Mr. Greswell think
vre hurt* forgotten this ? Does lie think
we have fo**g('Men> Hhe hand-euffs and leg-
irei.'’ ? Does lie tlVink wo have forgotten
the thieving and cowardlv J’rovost Mar-
shals. seAil in droves ail ovo” the State >o )

plunder and murdi f oar eitiz'cm? pleas-
ure, almost without a word of rebuke ? !

Does he think we have forgotten that lu*
and his party denied to us for long years,
the privileges allowed to slaves Does
he remember the Negro guards placed

owr err best and bravest sons with full
permission to shoot them at pleasure and

j encouraged by rewards to commit every
act ( x atroeitv that the most base and bar-

| bar mis *nlv can do? If Mr. Greswell
thinks we can forget those and the fhous-

-1 and other wroncs heaped on us bv h.iu II f I

* o|
and his friends, we must no more than aii-

i j

seisin human t'n:*. Thank God, his j
sn has-sot, gone down, tv ht'pe forever, *
in mt'amy and IThkl, never to rise aixain 1
on the pe(*ple ot the State of Marvlandf

t)n Monday list, another nt of cruel-
ty (one of manpYwas added to the list cf
the persecutions nf :Gv dinvn-trcnlden peo-
ple t tins Gitv—the bill giving the Dis-
trict entirely to the Negroes and the /u.-

cst trh t/f mrn who head them is a

mystery how the people can bear the
wrongs and Insults that are dav by day
heaped on them by Gongross. At if-
June election, every office iu this city.

-

a : H
•

' j
from the Mayor down, will be filled by
Negroes, or. what is \vor>v, by a sot of

unprincipled white men. niul it will Ik*
here as it has been in every dry where
the Radical party have had sway, one
mass of grand corruption and pilfering. |

8 ar* now akno.-t as bad as they can
be—what will It be when it g t< worse ?

Tlie machinery is at work ifor the dowir-
; fail of Maryland also and y<u may look

i out at any time for news of tho most start-

ling, charade r from this quarter bearing

'on fills subject. There are in this city

i from dnv to dav some of the handful ot ;

, hungry and ragged politicians from your

i State, ready and willing to perjure them-

selves to any extent to induce Congress to

pukMarvlandin theway of being constructed

so that they may once more get the offices

i into their hands and disfranchize seven- ’t
1 eighth- ofher white population. Asdespir-

ate as the Radical party now is. there is

no atrocity too great for them to commit, ‘
nor any law too sacred for them to set .
aside.

On Tuesday last the acci'hntal Sena-

tor from Missouri treated the Senate to •

one of his accustomed refined torrents of;

abuse. The speech was just such a one |
as might have been expected from such a j

i soAceand one perfectly in keeping witli !
of his constituents. Drake j

'¦ want (rr chTk. The cool im- j
j-tffwfiCG of the man in saying he ropre- |
Rented the noble State of Missouri was a

piece of daring wo do not < fon hoar from
Radical* of Mr. Drake*? stamp. He* cer-
tainly forgets that ho is the represent.**-

five of a miserable minority :¦ he knows
that ho has boon placed in ids present po- |
sition by fraud and corruption t that Gov-

¦ ornment bayonets drove the entire white
population of Missouri from tin* polls and
he is the representative of a set of squat-
ter? and beastly ignorant negroes. Mr.
Drake well knows that if the white peo-
ple had l>cen allowed to vote he would
have run his brainless head into the fire
before daring to offt r his name for office i
to the honest and intelligent people of a

State like Missouri, lie is another of.
the turn-over class of politicians, lookers
out for the strong side.

W ashington is quite full of strangers,

two-thirds of them men and worn> non

the lookout for office. From the appear-
ance of many of them, I fancy they are
ready for anything, from a foreign mission
to a suit of old clothes. r i ho tcxua’li* p ;r-

--tion will take office ifthey-can get it—if

not they will hire out by the month.
-

i cook, nurse children or take a turn at my i
1 thing to pay expenses. One poos an in-

I tcresting sight passing the Treasury in |
the street cars when the Lady-clerks are i

! coming out. Jt is amusing to see the •

I different styles —really beaut ifuN
i girls—come out of the Treasury -very day 1
i about three o’clock, and enter the street |

¦ cars, one can feast Ins eyes to his heart s |
content. Should the day bo rainy ami |
the cap get very much crowded, as it of- I
Jen deca, you will find yourself so wedged

in between four or five ladies that it is im-

-1 possible to move and you find a pretty lit-
tle, white hand laid on your shoulder, as

I the oar civcs a start, to prevent its owner <

j from falling. Of course no man, with a j
i spark of gallantry, can for a moment, ob-

ject to the pretty white hand visiting his

shoulder. Wo often wish the car would start

! and jolt and throw the owners of the little

white hands off their balance, oftenerthan

it doe*. Rut don't get into one of these

crowds' if yon have yotw wife with yon—-

she irdght not like it.

The recent overwhelming defeat of the
Radicals in Pittsburg came upon us like t
the bursting of a shell. No one expect-

ed the Radical success, but no one dream-j
ed that when it came to a strict party vole 1
tho Democrat* would sweep the town by (

nearly the same majority it gave Lincoln

but a few years ago. The issue before

tho people iu this election was certainly
not Negro Suffrage. Aa heretofore, that

•lias been tho excuse by the Radicals

for tho change in neatly every Northern

State at the Fall clecMovs. Wait Until

next Fall and purhaps it willbs diVcovored

that Negro suffrage will have *•nt a Dem-

| ocratic President to the White House for I
the next four years. How then ?

You will remember that in one of your
correspondent's letters the fact was brought

to your ncVice "that Negroes would be

allowed to vote but not held office." It

appears that such is really the case as we

' set* in Alabama that not one single negro
lis nominated fur office. Ry this it would

appear that however well the N*'gri>party

may love the dear negro they do not love

him well enough to go without office and

let the negro have it, nor do bur honest

and p-itriotir member of Congress love

them well enough tot sit iu the Senate and

House of Representatives side by side with i
. thorn. Tho Negroni are furious at tin.-

treatment in Alabama, nor will it bo v. ry j

ast< inishiug if more throats are out before
j it end*-.

Wo have Fiim st at the National. W hat

a gap wilkbe made when he_ leaves the i
: stage 1 and how difficult it will be to fill.

Forrest certainly has lost nothing by ago
and cverv charm which he p "Si .-seel as an

actor thirty years ago is just a.-perfect to-

day. He played Richelieu* or- Monday last,

and in seeing him as the old ( ardinal one

could almost fancy the dav of l/ms Thir-
'

t

t< onth had come again ami wc were i*eforo ,

the eagle eve of Ids prime minister, The

gnat joint in Forres* acting is tail lie

nev- r forgets tire smallest thing in tie part

fie is performing to make it perfect, and,

let him r*Vv what part he will, the man

s*amls before you in his frue c mraeter as

|ho once lived and moved. Voifunate y

ho is well supported in all his plays, tak-

ing with him a suffidvat numl-*f of good
actors to give an interest to each dnd every

character —a thing all good actors are

sail’.* in need of in these days when bad
stock companies fill every Theatre.

Hot ¦ j
Aktiu k’s Home Maha/une, —The Jan-

uary number of ”1 he Home Mac.a/ink.

opens with the first of a new series of,
* f

Temperance Stories by the autiiorot *• I'f.n

Nights in a Bar-Room. entitled ** 77it

Son of My Fn\ uJ." This story exhib-
; it**, in a narrative of deep and painful in-

terest, the evil of drinking at fashionable

parlies. No one can read it without a

! profound impression of the social wrong |
involved in the custom. Miss Townsend, i
always a favorite with the reading public,

J begins a new serial in this number, enti-

tled “7Vi li.U'tinh," which opens with a |

, splendod promise of good things to come. •
Resides thc.-e. the number is crowded with i
good reading for old and young.

"The Home Magazine” claims to b>> i*

superior to all its cotemporaries in the ex- 1
oellenee and interest of its reading matter;.j
while in it.- fashion and housohohl depart j
meats, every thing is contained that an
American wife and mother could desire in i
a periodical. Terms—glid'd a year. J

copies for >t->, Published by i. • Ar-
thur, Philadelphia.

A DrsTiimsiNO Fire. —Me have been

pained to learn, that our old friend. Geo. i
S. King, conductor ot tins paper irom l s -*g

\ > I'*,*(.and for several years State's Attor-

ney for St. Mary's county, has recently met ,
with a serious loss hy tire. "His dwel-

lin'*house, near Ouimy, Illinois," says a |

correspondent of the ( atholie Mirror, j
“was entirely consumed by fire about t j
o'clock on the night of the 2lth ult. So |
rapid was the advance ot the 11allies, con-

tinues the correspondent. "that nothing

was saved but oi?k bedding And a tew ;

articles of clothing, Mr. King was ah- !

e ut in Quincy, and on his return ,• a half

hour !a‘< r, fiun 1 ld lurms a heap ofsmok-
ing ruins and his terrified family house-
less on a winter's night with a snow a toot

deep on the ground.’’

A MEnIT\N V \ V, MKR. B A I,TI MOUF.. —TI¦ C

TVoember number contains articles on the
Agricultural Policy of the South —Or-

thodox Manuring—Plover as Manure —

i Lime—Rotation of Prop Systems —Fall
' Ploughing—Polorado Potato iu_r Grape

\ ' c

i.Growing* —Sdn'oy Mutton and VoNu--'*

; He?iroot ion of Insects —Harvest of 1 s *Gi

| —Resides Farm, and Garden Work, \ o-

I terinary Department, and a variety of i
1 other interesting matter.

Published bv Worthington A Lewis, 1
| Baltimore. a year, in advance.

Senator- Thomas.-—lt seems now to be ‘
generally conceded, that Senator Thomas. }
J , - |

of this State, will soot* he admitted to Ids |

seat. Tho committee having charge of •
hiw case have been able to discover, it I
appears, nothing to justify His longer ex-

clubion from Ids place in the United States

Senate. We congratulate the hohorable

gentleman from his escape from the Phi-
listines ami the State on the restoration of

her full senatorial rights in the govern ’

idem.

T.uii.iurx, Ac. —Ry reference tc our
advertising columns, it will be scon,hat ;
the ladies of All Faith Parish propose to

I give a Tableau and Musical Knlertam-
inent in the School Room at Charlotte j

' Hall on Monday evening next. As the;

, entertainment is, doutlcss, gotten up for a

! charitable purpose, we hepe it may be
liberally patronized by our readers.

Mkhitar LatiS —A Doctor Payne, of
Boston, recently issued the following note
t' some of Ids professional friends. The :

lamruaire is domestic rather than foreign
or classic, and has the ad tentage over

I other strange tongues in that he who reads
! it slowly ami cart fully, will find that it

•rraduallv translates itself :
!e . 1

“Doctores I Puente/ nex finmdi nitu
Pam s ; tritucum at ait. Kxpecto meta :
fumen tu to A eta l>cta pi. Super at Ten- ,

| te one : l>ux, liarnor clam pad. sum p ir-

ates, hoinine. ices, ia.m etc. Sideror Hoe.
, *lit>t4jresouan 1 loas sole.

Life ha - few Charms for the Dys-

peptic, which is not to be wondered at

when we take into the account the amount

of hddiiy aid mental suffering that this
. distressing malady generates. The Pe-

ruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) has
* cured tliou.-auds who were suffering fH-fu

this disease

MAKRIKD.
(>n the 17th inst., bv the Rev. Mr W rt- i

cnbager, I,KW IS S. St CLAIR, of this
1 County, to Mrs. M ARGARKTD. RATH-
MAN* of Ch arles < 'mint y.

j ‘hi the same dnr. 1 v the Rev Father
Emler.s, RICHARD *A IIAVDHN to

Miss MARY ALICE ARKIJ*.
( >a the lUth iii.-t . hr the Hev Mr. Wise, !

, JOSMPH C. PILKKRTON to Mis*
NANCY H DAVIS.

i *

DIED.
i

' At h r res’ Imee, in the Factory His- !
trim, on the v ih instant. Mrs ANN i
J'AULTON, in the T’Jth year - fin r age ’

r,- ¦- *_ ,3m - mi•******^*>*^—¦

//</r/A<;/f>ir\v Column.

AGRICULTURAL

npuKEms
I

-

a y n

*

MSCIffIY
j

OF KVKIIVDESCuirriON.

:
,'lho largest ar d best selected; stock of

AGULCTLTURAL Implements and MA-

CHINERY south of NEW YORK.

J. P. BAHTIIOLOW,

Agricultural Warehouses,

7th ot., belo’w Penn. Avo. Wash-

ington. PC,

'Jo king St., Alexandria, Va.

SAUSAGE CUTTERS,

SAUSAGE ST UPPERS,

MINCING KNIVES,

MINCING BOM El'*, Ac., Ac.,

SAUSAGE MACHINES

of all kind.-: repaired at short notice.

HAY PRESSES,

HAY RAILING ROPE,

HAY SCALES,

HAY and STRAW CUTTERS,

HAY FORKS, Ac., Ac ,

THE CELEBRATED INGERSOLL

IIAY PRESSES, all sizes,

CORN SII ELLERS, Ml kind,

CORN BARRELS,

CORN BASKETS, Ac., Ac.,

I FLOWS,

HARROWS,

CULTIVATORS,

FIELD ROLLERS,

FARM MILLS,
, I

Hominy mills,

CORN MILLS,
.3

FODDER CUTTERS,

HAY and STRAW CUTTERS, Ac., Ac.

OX YOKES,

OX CARTS,
- FARM CARTS

FARM WVMX)V>S, AG., Ac.

I am also Agent for

¦

FA I It HA N K*S SC AMAS-

ami

KZRRiN&’S SAFES.

REPAIR SHOPS.

In connection with my extensive AG-

RICULTURAL WAREHOUSES, 1 have
!

established large REPAIR SHOPS

where all kind? of. Machinery and Hnpl**-

nf'ritVcan ho repaired nt short r.ttice, l*v

experience *1 Macb’uiiG?.

.

J. ?. BABTHOLOW,
Agricultural Warehouses,

i
: fi5S 7th, St., below Penn. Avo. W.reii-

{'
..

ington,. D; C.,
I*

-•"> King SL, A’exandiia, Va.

Dec 10, 1 *C7- Rt.

CONFIRMATION’ NOTICE. ¦
Godlove K me, I

vs j
Jamc< R 'Thomas.

In the Circuit- Court for St M uC.s n,.’ ;j'i(T I
i-lttihi* a< a Court of Equity ’

’ \
No t>3 \ K.

Jj > V Vrtne of nnthori'y vested in me - g
JLf Clerk of the Circuit Conn for St Mm ’g
com. ty,.hy the ‘'C-ie ot Pub ic (Jen '•rnl i , H v*

*t this State, ;( is h rl>y ordered, that the \
Auditors Report. tiled in this r ise I* ratifi j \
ind confirmed, unless cause t.* the contrary h a \

shown e-n or before the third Mohdav of.hin. *
nary next; provided a copy of this order I
’h‘ published in the St Mar\ > Hettcon,o’.
ue,-k i-r three Miee*vsive wo k? prior to tl*e i'

! tiiird Monday of Jamuav nest. I
.UNO A CAM.xLIKR,CPk.

*

True r pv —Test :

-INC A CAM ALTER, CPk. \
I Dee IP, 1 St, 7 —I>w.

jiinminnI - lilullua
i rnniE Pni .;:v i’.vivl

M TABI.FAI and Ml
TER TAIN MEN 1' to he cm s n

t he^^^^H
11.d. .'o'; 1 R >:i

:-\ t\ i' a v
.’*

PA N V MAC

Ct *l’NT V AND Y \R D J
SALE.

i or particulars, address Thos. C. >D-
j tiuife, Secretary. No. <1 N. Calvert street

i or I*. O. Box -DO Baltimore, MJ.
Dec Pd, ISG7—lin.

. .. .

NOTICE TO CKKDITOUS.
i

N'OTK’KP hereby given, that the subj-i-ril *
Il;is oht.lined from the A hpli.ius Court sj

, St Man "s county. Maryland, letters of admiu.-.*- q

‘ Ir.ition on the personal estate of ,\ (• '| trl:¦ n,

I late of St Mary s count v. deceased. All j"rs.-- •

! bavin;.** claims against the s lid div.is ( il an- hi : .v.

by w arm dto exhibit the same x\ iih pi,.p< : xonrh*
j o.s thereof, to the •Md>sersl'r, on or before the

¦ Jfitlt d:n of.l line, ISGB, otherwise linn m.n
; excluded by law from all benefit of the saitl i ‘
I rate, tiifc/iu idi-r tin hand this luilt

Oec., KSC.7.
KOIJKUT I! lIAMMIIT,

AdmnusUiiior
Pee 10, 1807 —4\v.

MARYLAND BOUNTY

ITO St)[J)lEftS_& SAILORS f
jlrnujand .Van/ . lgcnnj,
THOMAS TIMMONS A CO

| No. 19 South St., over Gas (Va Office
Baltimore.

Soldiers ami sailors. mUsted or
drafted. ami mustered into tlie I .S

; Service, after May 19), 1 s;J, ami eretii
, ted to Miiryl.and, are entitled to

i State Bounty.

ADDITIONAL U. S. BOUNTY,

Soldiers of 1 StM , 2, ‘>. I, wlm have rr-

; ceivcd n**t more than $1(10, arc entitled
| to an additional SIOO.
i Witl*>\vs,at)d heirs of soldiers. ;rl>< sol-

diers who have lost (heir Disehargi s, aro

i entitled.

I TKKSoNS WHO f i KN 1.-HI RD

SUB S*T ITU T E H

I Between April 1 and December IS.
wi.II also be entitled to Bounty from the
Slate of Mar^ land.

Discharges of Soldiers of 1 S(>], 2, 3, 4,-
Wanted.

OWNERS OF ENLISTED SLAVES'
| And heirs of deceased Sol iierw may ob ,
i tain valuable information free of charge
j at our office.

I
V/e make liberal ailvartccft, eolh*et

, promptly, and if iHsin d rr:!d c tvh ela'iiiif
tor St;ilo Bounty at sight.

• !

All letters promptly answered.
U Is’. Bounty, I'eiH’ons, Rack Pay,

Prize money, Ae , for Soldiers and Sailors
promptly collected.

Jt<f~ (’nt this advertisement out mid
bring it -tfith you, nr columunieate by let-

i ter.

THOMAS TIMMONS k CO.
| Dec. 12, I SC7-—4m.

O*KVl'NtM. 1 Tf( ).V AT > 1 VE.

Henjainin Petniirokc,
vs.

Ivlward S Abell, Admr of
R -hi-rl 'i'i.-.Mi p' '' l
’1 :in ;* i

B'i A.¦ I !
¦

' ' 'I r

t. >r t i.n-i- ly flh ii t
MomT.iy of J ii., next.

.INO A UAMALIER,Cl’k. j
f Tine copv—Test: (

.fso a CAMALIKU,Cl'k.
Dec. I ‘J, IST, 7—-3 w.

Fill FOR MIF.
\\T E willsell at P ivafe Sa> n very

ry District, eligibly located, having a*

good DWELLING
and fair

OUT HOUSES
upon it, and containing

fpL laiid will bt sold for s2llof)—

half cash and the balance at 12 mouthe*
credit.

j COMBS A DOWNS,
A(t**rt,e}s for the Owner.

Deo Pi I s o7 tf.


